PECAN SALE
This is the major source of income for the Montgomery County 4-H program. These funds go directly back to you in the form of educational opportunities.

THE MORE YOU SELL, THE MORE YOU HAVE!
All forms are accessible online at: https://agrilife.org/montgomery4h/pecans/
Sales will be conducted in the same fashion as previous years.
Please be sure to take precautionary measures to protect yourself and others when making your sales.
Members, please help by printing off your order forms and coordinating with your club regarding when your orders are due back to them.
Pecan leaders your leader information and forms are available to be printed off also.

THIS MONTH
Be sure to check attached flyers for more event information

**SEPTEMBER 2020**

- **9/07**  Extension Office Closed  Have a Safe & Fun Labor Day Holiday
- **9/08**  Poultry Clinic 5:30pm online …. see attached flyer
- **9/10**  Calf Scramble applications, for major shows, DUE
- **9/12**  Beef Clinic 10:00am online …. see attached flyer
- **9/17**  Heifer & Swine Validation orders DUE
- **9/18**  Deadline to sign-up for 4-H Pen Pals
- **9/19**  Leader Training & District Council Meeting … flyer attached
- **9/24**  San Antonio, Houston, Rodeo Austin Broiler Orders DUE
  [https://agrilife.org/montgomery4h/livestock/](https://agrilife.org/montgomery4h/livestock/)
- **9/26**  Jr. Master Photographer workshop … see attached flyer
  Register by Aug. 20th

**OCTOBER 2020**

- **10/03**  Get Hooked on Fishing workshop (flyer attached)
  9-11am  Targeting entry level anglers. Space is limited, be sure to sign up
  [https://forms.gle/zoZaNCUzidDdgT2s6](https://forms.gle/zoZaNCUzidDdgT2s6)
- **10/03**  What’s the pint of POLLINATORS? Workshop (flyer attached)
  4-5:30pm  join us in the garden to see them in action. Space is limited, be sure to sign up
  [https://forms.gle/k5LXLi6pGDVZ5WMh6](https://forms.gle/k5LXLi6pGDVZ5WMh6)
- **10/07-18**  Tractor Supply Paper Clover Campaign
- **10/10**  One Day 4-H

**4-H OPPORTUNITIES**

**NEW PROJECT OPPORTUNITY**

**MULTI-MEDIA PROJECT** … flyer attached
We are looking to start a Multi-Media 4-H Project and would like to see what interest there would be in forming a 4-H "Tech Team" to assist in creating digital content to grow our YouTube Channel and promote 4-H through our Social Media accounts.

If your child has an interest in Public Relations, Communications, Social Media Marketing, or Multi-Media, please feel out the interest survey via the link below. If you have any questions feel free to email Justin.saenz@ag.tamu.edu
NEW District 9 & 11 4-H Pen Pal Program
Get to know 4-H members around the Southeast Region of Texas with the 4-H pen pal program. Must have completed your 20-21 enrollment
Sign-Up at:  https://forms.gle/exCPcKk55EaC3F2Z9

Validation orders for Spring Major Shows
(SALE, HLSR, Rodeo Austin, Ft. Worth, San Angelo)
$15.00 per tag
Heifer UIN Deadline: September 17, 2020 (ALL heifer UIN orders due by this date, there is no late order period)
Swine Deadline: September 17, 2020

Late order deadline:
$25.00 per tag
Sheep& Goat: October 13, 2020
Swine: October 13, 2020

Spring Major Show Calf Scramble
Applications due Sept. 10, 2020
Application:  https://agrilife.org/montgomery4h/events/major-show-calf-scramble/

MCFA Jr. Committee
Now accepting applications
https://www.mcfa.org/p/get-involved/junior-committee

MCFA Fair Queen
Applications Due October 9, 2020
https://www.mcfa.org/events/2019/mcfa-fair-queen-contest-application-due-date

Per Information from Texas A&M AgriLife Extension.
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension will be taking a Phased approach for returning to activities.
Beginning June 1, 2020: Social distancing practices will always continue to be followed. Extension office will be open preferably make an appointment with only 1 person/family coming in the office at one time.
As far as any group meetings, please contact the 4-H office for rules and guidance.

If you wish to be removed from these emails, log in-to your 4-H Connect family profile and update your contact preferences.
Starting 9/18 if you have not re-enrolled for the 4-H year, you will stop receiving weekly update emails. These updates are also being put on our webpage for you to see.

Be sure to like our Montgomery County 4-H Facebook page. Helpful dates and reminders will be posted here.

If there is any 4-H event you would like more information on, please contact our office.
936-539-7823 ext.3
HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND!